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SEQUESTRO Dl UN

VAPORE ITALIANO

Navl da Cuorra Inglosi Trovano
un Carico Dirotto ai

Soviet Russi

rulllihfd and Distributed Under
PERMIT NO. 841.

Authorised by the net of October 0
1017. n IVo at tho rostoRIca of Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Poatmaster General.

llVmdrn, 20 ottobrc. Navl da pierra
lnglest hanno nccompagnato u Itatum
il vapore itnllano "Acona' dlrctto n

' "SAvArrnnlaV mn un rnrlnA nnt In T?tia

sin Soviet, clo' 8ccondo un dlspaccio
Kiunto da Mosca nl Dally Herald.
TIitcldentc c' rltcnuto come una grave
vlolarlono alio leggi intcrnazlonall,
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giacchc' i'portl del Mnr
Nero non bouo sog?etti a blocco.

Roma, 23 ottobtc. La stampa con-tluu- n

ad occuparsl dclle immtnenti
trattntlvc tra o la Jugoslavia
per ragglungoro un accorde nulla quc-Rtlo-

Adrlntlcn c moltt gtornall rile-van- o

11 contrnsto chc si vcrllico tra lo

due tendenze, quclln nazionallstn o

quclla rluunciataria, rclativamcnto n
cd nlla Daloiazla.

H "Glornnlo d'ltalla" aspramente
coinracnta 11 fatto chc 11 Govcrno Ua-lla-

sla procllvc alia cesslonc delta
Dalmazla alia Jugoslavia,

delta dlschlarazlono d'iadlpendenza
per Kara. 11 glornalc chc

Mlllo, ncl colloqul chc ha
avuto con I'On. v Glollttl c gll nltrl
membri del Gablnctto, i1 p' pronunciato
avverao ad una talc itoluzlono c ecmbra
cli" iicfculta un grac crrorc.

II glornale "IIdea Nazlonalc,"
organo dci uazlonallsti. 11 suo
programnin masslmo rlguardo la que-stlo-

Adrlatica cd ammoniscc 11 Gover-n- o

n non tradlrc i dlritti c gtl intcrcssl
del Parse, come ha fatto in Albania con
la rinuiicla di Al rlguardo fa

chc nnchc il Prcsldcnto Wil
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Down WiththeHigh Cost ofClothes

Today Is the Opening of the

Broadway Clothes Shop
42 North 8th Street

A $75,000 Stock of
Boys and Children's Suits and Overcoats

Direct From Manufacturer to Wearer.
Which must be sold in a time and

On Which You Save

50 Cents on the Dollar
Dont Miss This Opportunity!
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Gas Lights IC
At Cost L

To replace wasteful open 'flame caa
burners. Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show you how to install them.
GamploU. to t on any upripht flxtw

Broad and Arch
and District Office.

The United 0? Tmnrovement Co.

Famous

Welsbach THR1FT,,
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!w of the Pianos made today
ha"e for generations been
recocrnized for their unusual
durability, and tonal
supremacy.

Dominant among these Is the
famous Mathusheh, which is
and always has been acknowl-
edged as the best in Piano
Construction.

In these days of hectic pro-
duction and unknown qual-
ities it is well to consider tho
reputation of your Piano which
is to be a part of your home
for two or threo generations.

lfathuthek Planoi ant
Playeri art Fricti ro tit-te-

teltti their quality
and an be purchased on
eafj tern:

The Mathuthck Pianot can
be heard only at the tvarerooms-
G.W.HuverCo.

The noma of Herrlce

1031-3- 3 CHESTNUT
VICTROLAS RECORDS

Twelfth
below Chestnut

Wonderful PLATTER

, Luncheons and Dinners
Just as nn example, our delightful Jumbo (8-oz- Loin $1 A A
Chop Plstter with Stuffed Tomato or Pepper and X.VU
Special Fried Potatoes at

A Hplcndid variety of Sea Food and Meat
Platters at both Luncheon ond Dinner
$1.00 to )1.35.

Special Midday Luncheons, including Bread and Butter, QCr
Ico Cream and Coffee at

Dancing Every Evening (No Cover Charge)

Flattar.
Sonrenlrs,

Valona.

quality

ELECTION NIGHT

Frtrat Was tarn Union
V71ro. Qniok Botorns Dlrsot
to Dtntis. Special reaturas.

Make Your Reservations Now!

EVENfera PUBLIC EDaEKr-HiLADtetPH- IA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1920

son nveva rlconoscluto i glustl dlritti
dell'Italla sull'Albanla.

La Gazzetta dl Torino si uulsco alia
campagna dell'Idea Nazlonalc contro
l'accordo con Irf Jugoslavia In base n
dannose rl uncle. I due glomall rltcn
gono chc lo trattatlvo, chc nn'crranno
ad Isola Kella, falllranuo complctamcnto
so 11 raiMireacutantc dclla Jugoslavia,
Mr. Trumblc, non ncconscnta all'nppll
cazlonc del Fatto dl Londra cd ulla a'

terrltorlale con Flume.
II rlnnovo del ncgozlati con la Jugo-

slavia per la fine del mese, si dice che
sla dovuto a Gabricic U luuuinzto, il
quale nvrebbe raccomandato nl Govcrno
Itallano dl attendcro dctta cpoca in
modo chc finisscro dopo le clczlonl presi-
dential! ncgll Stati Unltl. D'Auuunzlo
c' convinto chc qualora In dcttc elezionl
rlsultcra' 11 candldato rcpubblicano.
l'ntteggiamcnto dell'Italla dl (route nl a
Jugoslavia nvrebbe 11 taclto uppogglo
dclla Francla e dcirinhlltcrrn c l'Ame- -

rica sc nc dislntcresscrebbc.
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1918 Paige
"6-39- " Model

Chummy Roadsters cord tires, re-
painted dark ereen; IIOOO.

BIOELOWAVIM.BY MOTOIl CO.
3(H N. lillOAD 8T.

tix VVVWn 0

Select a
up to $50 for

Each a $35
and $40

Value

tnoreaa

CO

Fine coats and chev
iots with deep of

some with fur;
Full and

warm coats
Also mixtures built

knicker pants. All

Jewelry for
& Women

Genuine
Full Cut
Dinond

In solid white
gold hand
carvrd mount-
ing, at

$47.50

Cheaper Location

DEPARTMENT

A Fine
Solitaire

Set in 14k.
mounting
with
crown. A
beautiful gift.

S100.00

Wint

with
Call

fur Urin

Walnut

H

BRITISH SEIZE ITALIAN .SHIP BLUEBEARD SENTENCED

Destined for Soviet Lacking Proof Murdera, Goes

Captured In Black Sea
London.. Oct. 20. A. P.)

Rrltlsii warships seized taken
lo Hatum the steamship An-coti- a,

bound (or Ncvorrosslak a
cargo for Soviet Bays a Moscow
dispatch to the Dally

It is contended action is nl
violation of International law, I

there being no blockade of Black sea I

III qg

SAVE MEAT SAVE
With every roast of meat, poultry, and
(tamo, and every baked flan. sorv. a
tin Ti nmnunt 01
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Be curious! 40 pure sugar
wafers of assorted

Always tempting'
Hew BngWul Confactioncry

Why We Sell

Open Err. Cntll S.30 o'clock

STORE, 726 ARCH ST.

Bill

MONEY

fla-

vors

$1.00

A Sale SUITS
Of Wool Jerseys

Serges Tricotines
Values to $40

A wonderful purchase of
a maker's entire stocks
makes this big saving pos-
sible. Sports models, tailor-
ed styles and dressy trimmed
suits. All sizes from 16 to
46.

Women's New
er

COATS

$29.00
warm of kersey

large collars self ma-

terials lined throughout.
belted large pocket effects.

of

BOYS' MACKINAWS $q 98
and SUITS

Fine mackinaws in all the new plaid
for boys. suits of fine

sizes.

Men

special

ML

platinum

Italian

ourarocerwlll

effects
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JewMrr la always appreclatad.
II AF In wotenaa r .
la valllorea broochaa cliaretta
caaos acarfolna. etc.. are
than aver Earlv buyers haa
tha heat choice. Tou don't nileah w, truat ou. Our lib.
aral "dollar or eo a weak tarma
brlna anv
within vour reach.
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six big stores
in various states gives us

buying powtr.
We get rock prices
and share the saving

you.
write

nook.
Telephone

2010
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Cargo Russia

have

Itussla.
Herald.
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State

fancy

SatnnUrs. 8 o'ClocU

A
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'WINTER
warm

and full

TOificuriK

--" llKrlCllBrpra.

Operating

tremendous

or

WEEK

and

Liberal Credit
Terms to ALL I

&1

All PItimBa0L
B"' Pin lJI'lne diamonds.

Hand mad.mounting.

oicn tutOIUU.UU

A Itaml . Carred
Otpit Illnr (or a
Kb HIOII 411. WIIU
whit arnlil top.
UK. mountlna.

875.00
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Paris Jail for Swindling
Paris, Oct. 20 Judgment was ren

dcrcd today convicting Henri Landru
on the cargo of swindling and of being
a habitual criminal, and he was sen
tenced to (our years' imprisonment and
subsequent deportation.
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Distinctive
Apparel

can only be obtained from
sources that i ndle this kind
exclusively. You will find
none other here.

Furs Hats
Top Coats

Fancy Bags
A stock replete with
tho very newest ideas.

The model illustrated is a
Siberian Cape worked
on yoke, with a Queen Anne
collar. Length 48 inches.
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EARTHQUAKE IN CHILE ,

Towns Seriously Shaken by Shock.
No Ono Injured

VnlnaraHo, Oct. 20. (By A. P.)
Violent earthquake shocks, with r
vertical movement, yesterday shook tin
provinces of Atncama and Coqulmbo
north, of thli city, tho tremors lastin"

y&

HJnc.
1423 Walnut

Squirrel
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two and one-ha- lf minutes. The cities
of Copiapo and Va.lcnar, in'thc prov
Inco Atacama, were seriously Bhakcn.
o d structures in both towns being dam-
aged.

Reports received here state no one was
Injured.
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753 So i3lirtM
I i v Luxurious Marvella

WBwmatom

Tho beauty not the least lessened
because the omission of

Most
These models tho
exclusive Marvella cloth self-colla-r. Tho
linings throughout of high quality willow.

for misses and

OUR MAKE
SALES

mTim. iiiinainirjgn;

know what

is

Values
exceptionally distinguished

.00

REGULAR PRICES
kEDUCED

e Steele Idea
and does?

What is known as The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction rests
upon fundamental principles:

First. That manufacturing plant can yield greatest produc-
tion most economically ONLY if it is planned by who have been
schooled in science of plant production as well as plant construc-
tion; who have especially prepared themselves to build YOUR plant
studying your particular processes and methods; and who, equipped
with this knowledge, are competent to devise and scheme a plant
arrangement that will fit YOUR PARTICULAR NEEDS with exact-
ness precision.

The second principle of The Steele Idea is that a manufacturing
plant should be constructed eq lipped BY THE ORGANIZATION
WHICH PLANS Not only can one organization work with closer

clearer understanding, greater convenience and therefore
fuller efficiency than two or separate organizations, but

CANNOT BE SHIFTED OR EVADED, and
owner of the plant can be PROTECTED BY ONE CONTRACT COV-
ERING THE ENTIRE PLANT and its equipment.

We have been industrial constructors 56 years and learned early
in our career that a factory badly planned is better unbuilt. We then
began the upbuilding of an organization of specialists capable of plan-
ning and designing industrial plants of the utmost efficiency, of
carrying out these plans and guaranteeing them down to the last detail
of mechanical equipment.

Under The Steele Idea, our organization has produced hun-
dreds of factories of all types in many lines of industry, com-
prising practically every important line in America.

Fifty cent of our business today comes to us unso
licitcd, through recommendation of clients whom we have
served satisfactorily. The other fifty cent results from our
ability to prove in advance without obligation the dollars-and-cen- ts

value of The Steele Idea of Industrial Construction.
We are at your service. A letter or phone will bring a
representative.

STEEL
Architects : Engineers

PHILADELPHIA
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Prlxet to Belgian and Din
StockholnvOct'. 20. (Bv &. PiDr. Jules Bordet, of

Prof. August Krouth, of CopSfciS?
respectively, have, "been awarded i?i

prizes in medical science foryears of 11)10 snd W20 th8
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SONS CO.
Constructors

Toronto

75
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